MINUTES
DICOM WG-06 BASE STANDARD
(CORRECTION PROPOSALS T-CON)

Date and Time
Thursday, February 19, 2019
10:00-12:00 US ET

Presiding Officers
Bjorn Nolte, Siemens, Producer Co-Chair
David Clunie, PixelMed, DICOM Editor

DICOM Secretariat
Luiza Kowalczyk, DICOM Secretariat

Meeting folder:
ftp://medical.nema.org/MEDICAL/Private/Dicom/WORKGRPS/Wg06/2019/2019-03-11/CPs/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Voting Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>Seifert</td>
<td>Agfa HealthCare</td>
<td>Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Sridhar</td>
<td>Balasubramanian</td>
<td>Bayer Radiology and Interventional</td>
<td>Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Elliot</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Change Healthcare</td>
<td>Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Uwe</td>
<td>Tronnier</td>
<td>CSImed</td>
<td>Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Ulrich</td>
<td>Busch</td>
<td>Varian</td>
<td>Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Akihiro</td>
<td>Yomoda</td>
<td>JIRA</td>
<td>Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Luiza</td>
<td>Kowalczyk</td>
<td>MITA</td>
<td>Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Wim</td>
<td>Corbijn van Willenswaard</td>
<td>Philips</td>
<td>Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Prachi</td>
<td>Muddapur</td>
<td>Philips India</td>
<td>Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Chris</td>
<td>Bope</td>
<td>KaVoKerr Group</td>
<td>Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>David</td>
<td>Clunie</td>
<td>PixelMed Publishing</td>
<td>Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Björn</td>
<td>Nolte</td>
<td>Siemens Healthcare GmbH</td>
<td>Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Kevin</td>
<td>O'Donnell</td>
<td>Canon</td>
<td>Voting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **Opening**
   1.1 Open the meeting and roll call.
   1.2 Review of antitrust and DICOM patent rule.
   1.3 Agenda review and approval.

2. **Review Correction Proposals (CPs)**

   a. **New CPs:**

   CP_dac490-1885
   CP_dac491-1886
   CP_dac492-1887
   CP_dac493-1888
   CP_dac494-1889
   CP_dac495-1890
   CP_dac496-1891
   CP_dac497-1892 - discuss this CP with Ultrasound people Table CID 3663 Body Surface Area Equations – code meaning
   CP_jr12-1893 – remind David.
   CP_dac498-1894 – welcome feedback from WG-3
   CP_499-1895
   CP_wc22_Update Sigmoid – it didn’t get a number – Wim will add this text to CP-1880. The goal is to put it in the VP in the next cycle.

   **Uwe’s CPs need to be in separate files**

   New Mar 2019: DICOM_WG-06_CP_sup164_1st_UT_v04_part17-CP-1896
   New Mar 2019: DICOM_WG-06_CP_sup164_1st_UT_v04_part16-1897
   New Mar 2019: DICOM_WG-06_CP_sup164_1st_UT_v04_majorChanges-1898

   <They will be discussed during the June meeting>

   <Put them in the AS March 2019 folder if you want to discuss them, only discuss/review to make sure we are on the right track, not advance them in the process, remind that David>

   Voting Package: (101)
   Assigned:
   CP-1071- Reassigned to David. Clunie will find SNOMED codes. Still waiting for codes.
   CP-1808 VP (June Package)
   CP-1865 VP (June Package)
   CP-1876 VP (June Package)
3. The meeting was adjourned at 12:00 US ET